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In lglt thc MIF began using the
meadow to disposc of sand and debris
from its molding operetions. After the
mcadow was fillcd in, thc top was covered
with two feet of loam and the site was
made into a much necded ballficld. In
1931 the land was donated to the Town of
Branford as a rccreational park and
became known as Hammcr Ficld, named
for the owners of the MIF.

h 1962land dong Hammcr Field was
donatcd by the Hitchcock family to the
town and was used to build Branford's
ncw Community House. Both Hammcr
Field and thc Community House on the
site once known as Gratwick's Mcadow
havc providcd thc Town of Branford with
supcrb recreational facilitics.

Jane Peterson Bouley
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i Site of tlte prcsent Hammer Field circa 1910. At far left ofpboto is
.;, Osbor*'s Feed and Grain.
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,Pictures of the Past
The wetlands between Main Street and

the river was known in the early days of
Branford's settlcment as Gratwick's
Mcadow. The site now known as Hammer
Ficld rcmained a meadow well into this
century.

ay ilto a din path appropriately nam-
ed Meadow Street ran along this area and
was lincd with companics that utilized the
riilroad for transportation. Among thcm
were thc Mallcablc lron Fittings Company
(MIF). thc Atlantic Vire and the S.V.
br#* Company. The busy Branford-
train station was on the wcst cnd ot
Meadow Street toward Kirkham Street.

lVorkcrs from Branford Center would
cut ecross th meadow on their way to work
ar thc MIF and iump across thc creek that
ran along Hopion Avcnue. At high tide
thev had- to iake the long way around'
Sorirc farming was done onlhe iast side of
the land toward 

-the present Community
House and the area was also used as a
dumo. A buildins on thc edgc of the
.."do* and scci in thc PhotograPh
abovc was thc pracdce hall for the Bran-
ford Band.


